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CHAPTER X -(Con tWnttd)

Roger had lowered the sai while speakinz,
and he now began scullng the boat round a low
sandy point which bi the harbor from their,
view. While he was occupied in tis manner
Nellie, chancing to turn ber head in the diret-
tion of Clare bland, perceived another corraEh
fast following in their track, and rowed bv a
boy, who was evidently working mieh and main
in order ta overtake them. She mentioned the
ifater to Roger. who inatantly ceased bis toil,
and turned round to reconnoitre.

e It is IPaudeen,' he said at nce. ' What, in
Heaven's name,bas sent him to us here ?'

The boy saw that he was observed, and with
outstorping a moment in bis onward course,
made signs Io ihem to vait bis cering.

Roger did as he was desired, nnd mn a few
minutes more the two corraghs were lvîng tr-
gether side 1 s'de, and so close that their re-
spective occupants could bave conversed easily
in a whisper.

' What is it, Pauleen ?' asked 0'iore; 'lhave
you any message for me, or is there anytthug
the mattor that you have followed us so far ?'

'& t's Misiress Hewitson who is wanting to see
you,' said the boy. • She was prevented leaving
as soon as she iniended, and she sent me on le-
fore to ask you not to quit the island until she
bad spoken to you. You were gone, htowever.
before 1 ou!d get there ; 0so uessing well
enough whrre you would most likely be ipon
Sunday morning, I followed you down here.'

But if you came sîraight trom the mainlanid.
how is it that I did not meet you on the wayVl
asked O'More cuddenly, a strange supicion of
even Paudeen's simple faith passing rapidy
throug ibs mia'.

i Because I uidn't come from it at all, ai al,'
the boy answered curtly. ' It is yonder thev're
slay ng now' e added, pointin s t A chil l -
land ; e and ibe>' do sRy in the bouse that Clore
]Nse'iilbe the neit tao fllow.'

'And is it tatoel me ibis that Mi..tre-s H-wit.
son is about a honor me wii a viit TV Roaer
answered biterly. ' The formality. methink,
'vas bardy needed, ccnsudering ail tiat er fa-
ther lias rbbed me offaIread va

e Sorrow know I kaow what she will be want.
ing ; but this, at ail events,aI know for certain.
that it is for nothing uut iii 's Eaad and kind.'
sid Paudeen ; adding immediately afterward in
a mu'ing tone, ' though how she can be what
she is, considering the black bload tsat is ruen
Iing i ber veins, it needs greater wit than T1can
boast of to be able to discover.'

9 Weil, well,' said Roger, ' I believe youare
about right there, Paudeen. Saow obach
at once, and say to tastres Hewitun il a rt she
shali ho beyed, uand that I bvlI return ta Clare
Island in time to receive ber at the Iauuing
place.'

6 Let me go back ra osa d Nefliathera
smothered voice. £1 f Ilan my grandfaiber
bave brought this danger to your door, it is on y'
just that ve shonuld share it with you.'

'Share it, Mistress Nettervîlle? Nay, but
yonu would double it ! cried O'More vehemenilv.
'In the face of anything lhke real, present dan-
ger, I sbould infalihbly lose my lfe in anxiety for
yours. ln point of fact, however,' be added
seeung that she still looked distressed and anxinu
1in point of fact, the danger (wbatever it m

canot be immediate, snce it is evîdent that
Mistress Hewitson expects ber intended vit to
give me such information as may enable me ta
evade it. Possibly she has beard further detaîls
concernag those plans of the old man, ber father,
at which yesterdar she obscurely hinfd. h-I
may even be, as Paudeen seems to thini, tht
they întend to put an Enghish garrison on -rfe
usland, and she may hope to soten matters for
me Y giving me Iis previous notice. Any
Way, I entreat you not to be over anxious; for
though I acknowledge that we ive in perilous
times and places, yet still, and if Onlyfar that
very reason, it behoves us to keep our common
sense intact, and not to anllow it to scaredo
away by avery passing cloud (bt sêeus lI
threaten us with storm.

After such words as these. Nellie fet there
wvas ntiog for it but toa bd he mnenrut th

boat reached sihore, and Rager help. lie ou
wiîb a sort af graceful tenderness, whilch seempd
antended tacutly' ta ask forgiuveness for the con-
stramnt he had been campoiled ta put upon le
inclinations.•• 

• ibThon ho pointed ta a scarcoly' discernible patb
among the brusbwood, ansd said hastly t: te

Tbat potb vil takre yen atraight tIb

wacbword ies Gdaur Lady, amns Rag te
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O'More.' Farewell! Get as near .the aliar What is it ' he asked nervousily ; 'ewhat is herse
as you can ; teli them not to wait for m-, but J I ut V frngbi
will be back n time to fetch you.' 1 They have fired the church !' she said, un a c'es,

He waitei one moment ta make sure that she smothered lone. ' There is a cloud of smoke : tionI

uinderstood binm, then pushed the boat out intoi and no-my Gnd ! - a jet of flame goaîg ber t
deep mater, and without evenr venrring ta look thrcigh iL t aky ! m wi

back, pursued bis way diligently bomeward. le madé no reply, but ho bent to the aar readjn p bth she
The breeze had died away, so that hie woul unail the head drops of mingled agony and toile

ha lie anfinitely longer in returing to stood tick upon bis bro«. ereut
knewlier f

Ctire island than he bad been mn coming from it. 'Goi belp them ! They must be trying ta ciedI
As lie passed Paudeen, he had halt a mmd toescape,' sbe muttered yet agan, as somethîeg henda
hail hina ; but reflecting that he vould probably lire a shot or two of muskelry reachedl her ear. the w
lose more time bv the stoppage than lie could Faster he rowed, aad ù.ster. The bant leaped c
eain by the boy's assistance, he cinnged lis like a living thing along the waters. They Vere edifice
mind and went on his way alone. It was bat close to the chlff at lst. Overhead the sky was again
and weary wark, but h put ail bis strengihl and ludden by a canopy of heavy sroke, with here Porch
will to it, and did it in a shorter lime t h le had and iiere a streak of ire fl.ashing like forked Fromr
expected. Not, lhnwever, before bis presence lightning athwart it. Underaeath lih tvetr la hadn
vas apîîarently sorely needed ; for just as l black as ink in the reflection of the clanded ram
neared the i rbor, the deep, angrv hay of the heaven-. as the boat rusbed through it. One and v
wolf-dog Maida reached bis ear. Tha 'vas foi- more effort, and they were mn the cnve-another, rocks
lowed by a wcman's voire, endeavoring probablv and thy vere flung bigh and dry upon thle s ,ne
ta sonne the dog, and this again by a loniz shrill beach. Roger lumped out withotît a word.- liglht.
whistle which carm lke a cry for aid across the Was lie in ine ? or mas he not ? lis whole fancy
water. Thu3 uirged, O'More pulled with re- soul waQ enrossed in that fearni questinn. origmr
doubleilenergy, and next moment was un the <Wnat are you goiug to da?' asked H-lenrietta face a
harbor. A corragh, ovnerless and empty, was uncertain as to what ber own shure in the enter- desola
lving lose beside the pier, and a few vards from prise was o be. îe had been searching i the point
the landar-piace he awtv a girl standing notno bottom of the boat for something, but he looked conc
less as a statue, one hîand raised i an aitiuide if up [lien with a kindling ePe and said porch
defence, corrfroig Maida, who, with ead erect Will you le true to the end T' onth
and bristhlng hair, sepîmedI to bid her advance 1 So help me God, T will!' she answered in that knoci
further at lier perîl. Had she attemrpted ta re- quiet tone which tells ail the more of steady Ward
treat. had she showrn even n shadow ofr timidity courage that it bas no touch of bluster in it. le 'asi
or of yielding, the dog woild undoubtedly have had founi wat ihe wanted now-a cullass and a from1
torn ber ato ,meces ; bur, vi'h vwonderful nerve coil t arope-and answred rapidly: ou,
and couraae, she had so far stood her ground, ' Take the boat out of this,4hen, and wait be. '

&F,
and, rebuked by Ler sidhiîes and unyielding at- neth the ligi, Wait till I corne, or untîl von- Nellititude, Maida, up ihat moment. lad fnrtunately der tower (ails, as falitil must, and soon. After E
conmented ler sense of dutv by keepumg a close that, you may go home in peace. Yes, peace p '

atch upon ber proceedings. Hnrrifid ai the For happen mhait may, ypur soul, at any rate, replia
sight, and dreadiog lest Maida might mistake wiil be guiltiess of this day's m'urder.' was d
eren the sound of his voice for a smnal of arlack. He shoved the boat back into deep mater as ressi
Roger hastily leaped on shore. Henrietta heard be fmnisbed speakung, and then, without even doorç
tiim, and without evan daring ta turn ber head in looking back ta see il Henrietta followed hua whic
bis direction, wlinspere'd softly: directions, strode rapidly up the cliffs. duce

Cati off your dog-for God's dear saike, cal CHAPTER Xt port
lier ofat onceP H TEXLprc

Rger maode no repy, (for, in fact, lie did not Happily unconscious o [ite peril by which er and 9
dare to speak ) bot lie made <ne bouînd forward nwn life was sa speedily ta be placed un jeopardy, of wi

and placed himseif between her and lier foe.- Nelhe stood for a few minutes aller Roger leit infori
Maida instantly abandonied ber threatening look lier, watching bis progress thlrough the iater, ' y
to greet ber master, and for one balf-moment lie and speculating anxiously enoughi upon the nature 1 \W
employed himself in caressing and calming down of the suîmmons which ha>! been delhvered ta Iim i S

lier fîury. Then he turned eagerly ta Henrietta. by Paudeen. te spute of his apparent coolness, hithe
SHaw is this, Mistress Hewitson y For God's there had been somethng un the way in whic he le se

sake. speak ! The dog lias not njured you i had almost forced lier ta leave him-souneiting
truI ? in the haste with which he had given lier bis last Sum.d

Henretta did not at first reply. She was as
white as ashes, and ber eyes glttered with a
strenge miaglîng no courage and of desperate

ar. g Sent daawaythe dog' she cried at last ;
' send away the dog. I cannot bear t see lier,'
and then burst into ars.

Roger saiid one word, an-! Maida mustantly
flew tbward the castle. He was about t ifollow
in the same direction n order t procure rme
water, but the girl caught him by the arm, and
beld him sa that he coild not move.

& Calm pourself, I entrent vou,' he aid, fancy-
ing she was still under the mifluence of terror.-
4 No wonder that even your high courage bas
given wap. Let me call Nora. She will belp
pa t Incompose patrsof.'

ol! oa omne,' yoecrietta gasped. ' Cali no
o ae ; but tell me, is there not a .piet and some
other outlaws in bidng on the chieftain's rock V

' What then ? lie a'ked, the blond suddenly
rushing to his eart as he thought of Nellie.

' What then T' she repeated fie.rcely ; 'because
(oh! that I alid known [t but an hour agoa!) he
cause death is there, and treachery and woe !-
But whiher are you goingP' sie cried, as he
broke suddenly from her grasp, and began to re
trace hi svo dwarus thn pier.

t Whither? whther?' be answerei, like one un
his seep. £ There, of course. Where else ?-
My God, tha I silaould bave left Nelie there '

c The girl' cried Henrietta ; ; and pou have
been there alreod. and I have bd time ta ro'v
ail this way back T. My God, ten it will he too
late to save ber. The church must be in flames
ero P

O'More made no reply, but leapel at once
into the boat. What do you want ?' ie asked
alnast savagely, as lenrietta followed him.-
' What do you want here-you, the child of ber
assassin 7?

aa ant to save lier, and, still more, t save
my father, if I can, from Ithis most fearli gut,'
she answered promptly. Roger made no further
opposition. Ouîce faurlp out ai barbor, he rowed
oppos aile erergy aof despair, and l nrietta
hIped bi nabir. Thev were obliged ta rust
entirely ta t heir aars, and tbe delay was madden
ing. Roger never cast a sngle glance toward
the spot vhere all is soul was centred, but
Henrietta could not resist a look once or twice
i thatdirection.

Snddenly she cried out.

directions-something (if it must be confessed)
in the very fact of is having rushed off uithout
even a parting word or look, which made her
suspect the danger to be more real and mae-
diate than he wished ber to suppose it. And
anw, as she watched hiim bending to the car as
if bis very life depended on bis speed, suspicuon
seemed ail at once to grow up into certainty.
and -he bitterly regretted the shyness wbicb abd
prevented ber nsisting on returninag with im to
the island. Regrets, however, were now mvain,
and rememberng that, if she delayed much Ion
ger, she would mi ail probabiluty be too late for
mass, and so lose the only object for which she
bad remained bebind, she turned ber face reso.
tutely toward the path potted out by Roger.
It was less a path indeed than a mere narrow
space left by the natural receding of the rocks
looae boulders, which lay scttered about in all
directions. Such as it was, it led Nellie n a
zigzag fashion upward toward the cliffs, turnmg
and twisting so suddenly and so often, that she
could hardly ever see more than a yard or two
before ber, while the boulders on either side
beng generally bigher thon ber bead, and the
intervals between them filled up with btltheather
and scrubby brushwood, she might as well, for
all that she couldb ave seen beyond, bave been
walking between a couple of stone walis. The
congregation had in aIl probabiity aiready
reached the church, or else they were comîeg to
it by another path ; for not the sound of a foot-
step eilber before or behind er could she heur,
though she paused occasionally to listen. Once
indeed, but only once, et a sudden opening
amang the boulders, she fancied she saw some-
thing luke the gistenng iof a spear in the brush.
wood underneath, and a minute or two afterward
the air seemed tremulous with a low sighing
sounda, as if some one were whispering within a
few yards of ber ear. Nevertheless, when she
paused again in some trépidation to reconnoitre,
everything seemed so lonelv and so still around
ber, that she was obligedt laconfess that ber
imagination must have been playcg ber ad
tricks. Thelight whichl sbe had seen was, in
ail probabihty, a mere effect of sunshine on some
of the polished rocks, while the sound and sigh of
the waters, as they lapped quietily on the beach
below, might easily bave assumed, in that dis.
tance and in the calm summer air, te semblanee
of a hùman whisper. Once she had satislied
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.lf upon this point, she resolved not ta be
tened tram iher purpose by auy nervous fan-
and, stimulating her courage by the relec
that, if an enemy really were lurking near,
best chance of safety vould be the church,
hich lier couatrymen and women were al-
y gaohered, site touled steadly upwari until
reached the platform upon which it was
ed. A sudden turn in the path brouaght
ace ta face with it almost before she fan
that she was near, and she only compre-
ted how heartly she had been frightened on

ray, by the sense at relief which this dis-
ry imparted. It was a low, mean-looki'g
e enouagh, withi the hermit's cell built aslant
st the vall, and forun; a fact a kind of
h, througb which alone it could be entered.
P the moment it Frst came n siglit, the path
narrowed gradually until there was barely
at last for the passing of a single person ;

while it appeare ato Nellie to descend, the
on either side rose higher, slanting even

what over. so as partially ta impede the
Froa this circuimstance sie 'vas led to

that both cell and church had been built
îally below wnia ivas noiv the present sur-
of the land-a fact :hich, joinel ta its
ate, ruinous condition. might easily have
eed it outI t Roger as a fitting place for the
ealment of lus friends. The low door of the
i was closed and fastened upon the inide,
hat she was obligei very reluctantly, to
k on it for admittance. A. moment after-
she heard the sound of footsteps, the door
drawn back an mch or two, and cnme one
behinîl it whicpered in Irish, Who are
and for whom!'
For God, our L1dy, and Roger O'More,'
e promptly aoswered.

Enter, then, in the name of God,' the voice
ed ; and a strong hani being put forth, she
drawn withun the building as easily and un-
tigly as if she led lmen a child, and lbs
'was again closed lbehind lier. The cell into
a she liad been thus unceremomaously anmo-
d was very dark, and she could only just
elve that the person who had played the
nf porter was a all,soldierly lookuog fellow,
hPrefore, she concluded, one of the outlaws
ho'e residence mu the building Roger bad
med her.
You have been long a-commng,'soid the man.
hy is not the chieftan vitih you P
How do you know that he brought me
r ?' asked Nellie, stariled by the knowledge
emed ta have of ber prreedîgs.
We keep a good lonk out seaward upon
aay mormnegs,' he answered significantly.
y did! he go back?>P
message-a summons from the island, said

e ; not weil knowing how much or how
it would be prudent ta communicate. 'It
nothing ai any consequence, T believe, and
id vou were naL to wait. He vill probabl
re before all is over.'
oiodi,' said the man; then follow me.' He
an as lie spoke, Nellie stumbiang as well as
couild after him in the dark, unt they
ed the thick matting of dried grass which
ated the church from the porch autside.

the descent became so sudden that she
i inevitably bave been precipitated face
ost iota the midst of the congregation, if
onductor hd nat caught ler by the arm in
ta prevent this catastrophe, and landed her

on the aitier cide. The unterior of the
ng, as Nellie saw it n that diia light, bad a
nearer resemblance ta saruinous bar lthan

place of Christian worship. As Roger had
dy told her, it ha been so long dismantled
orgotten as a church that the people bad
ta look upon it simply as a storebouse for
winter mfing, a fact amply attested by the
of drift and brushwood which rose in all
tions, blocking up the narrow windows, and
ng a gigantie stack agamnst the wal behind
ltar. This latter was at atone, facing the
by which she ad just entered, and sa placed
here was a considerable distance between
i the wall beyond.
this desolate-lookng building about twenty
rty people were assembled, most of them
n and youn; girls, with a sprinkling of old
and halfla dozen younger ones, u whom
e fancied she recognized the outlawed sol-
of the Royal army. Twa or three of these
tole a curious glance upon lier as sie moved
rd toward the altar ; but the greater part
e congregation were sao absorbedi mn earnest
oudly-uttered prayer, that they seemed ab-
ly unconscious oi the entrence of a stranger.

mg quielly, so as not ta disturb them in their
ions, Nolbue matie ber way ta a spot fram
ce she hiad a fui! viewe ai the priest as heo

itle on one cîde, enagedi in hearing the
scions af (base who presented tbemseives
et puarpose. Ho waos an trutha a bora in
e's eyes'-the hest ai aIl heroese-a Charis-
hero, lHe had stoodi b>' that brave old
p who had go ta death for an mot ofi

patriotism which, m the old herate days of Roae,
moulti bave set him as a demi-god upon pagau
altars. Quiet and self-possessed, he had lelt,
amid the thunders ofi he battle>tleld, ta lear the
confessions of the wounded soldiers. Ho had
plunged into the fell atmospheres of plagues and

1lever, braving deathi m its worst and most loail-
some lorms in the exercise of his minusterial
functions. Ho bai buried the dead-he bad
consoled the widow and orphan, made such by
the reckless cruelty of rnan-and nom, when e
had exhausted lil the more hernoi forms of ser-
vice to bis tard, lhe had came hither, like that
Lord himself- lhke the good Seplierd ofi the
Gopel-to gather up the young himbs in his
arms, and ta comfort a conqiiered and stricken
people-to pour the consolatior.sof religion upon
hearts 'vrung and disconsolate in human sorrow
-ta prenuach ohaven ta -nen lorsakeon ai the
earth, and to teach then, hotseless and hapless
as (hey were, ta lft up those eyes and hands,
whiuh had been ifted in vain ta their brother
inan for mercy,hiigher ard highiersctiil, even to
tlbat Almighty Father ta whlioe paternal heait
hie life of the very least of His little ones mas

of sucli unspeakable and unthought of value that
not a hair miglht fail from one of their beads
without his expregs permission. Thouglhts ike
these passed rapidly througla Nellie's mind as
she watched the old man bending reverently and
compassionately ta receive, un the exneuise et
lis ministerial functions, each new tale of sin or
sorrow which, one ater another, the poor people
around him came ta pour into his sympathizing
ear.

We have called him 'old,' for bis bain 'as
white and bis face was p'ougbed ntai mny
wrinkles; yet Nellie could not help suspectng
that the look of wearied, patient aze upnbi%
features vas less the eflect of years, than of the
toil and suffering bv widîh those years had beet
utilized and made fruitfulmin the service ui bis
Master. Aitogether she fet drawa toward ham
by a feeling of reverent admiration, which
would probably have found vent iwords, if km
had not been so complPtely occupied in lims mggg,
isterial duties, as ta make it simply impossible to
interrupt him. For in a congregation, deprived,
as this bad been, of a pastor for many months,
O here was of course much ta be done ere the
commencement of the Sunday service. There
were confessions Io be heard, and infants to be
baptizetd, and more than one young couple-wbo
had patiently awaited the comîng of a lamfal
manister for the reception of that s'crament-to
be unmted in holy wedlock. At lnst, bowever,
ali this was over, and Nelbe had just made up
lier mmd to go and speak ta hum ira ber turc,
when, ta ber infinite annoyance, he rose from bis
place and commenced robing himself at the altar.
Kneeliog down agan, itherefore, she endeavored
to withdraw ber thoughts from all outward thisr%,
in order ta fix them entirely upon the cômimg
service. [n spite, however. of ber most earnest
efforts, she felt nervous and unhappy at the pro-
longed absence of O'More, and she could not
help envying the people round her as, with al the
natural fervor of the Celtuc temperament, they
abandoned themselves ta prayer ; prostrating,
groaning, beating their breasts, and praying up
aloud with as much naive indiflerence ta the
vicinity of their neighbor, as if each individual in
presence there imagined that he and bis God
were the sole occupants of the cburch. Poor
Nellie could obtain no such blet absorption fram
ber cares. Her eyes would glance oward the.
door for the coming of Roger, and ber eara
would liste for bis footsteps; once or twice m.
deed she felt quite certain that sheb eard him
movucg qutetly behnd the sereen of matting,
which shut u the church iram the porch outside,
and became, in consequence,-nervouly anxious
ta see him IUft it and taire his promised place be-
side ber. He never came, however ; yet thé
sounds contiued, accompanied at times by a
shlight waving of the screen, as if a band Lad
accidentally touched it; and this occurred s
oten that Nellie began at last tao be serously
alarmed. Sae thought of Pandeen's mysterious
message ta bis chieftan, and ber own half ex-
tinguished fancy i havuag seen a spear among
the brushwood recurred vividly ta ber mind.-,
What it she had seen rightly after ail ? What
if an enemy were really lurkung in the neighbor-
bood ; or, worse stîl, crouchng behmnd that
terrible screen, ready t amassacre the congrega-
lion as they passel througlh it to the open air
after servire T The thonglht was tao terrible for
solitary endurance, and she was just about to
lessen the burden by imparting it t ber nearest
neghbor, when she found herself forestalled b
a heavy, stiflîng cloud o smoke, which rolle
cuddenly ibraugla (ho eurdh and roned evo
creature presont toa ses of25 a coming dangore~
There wvas a ruetie and a atun, sai] thon they' aII::
stood up, mon and womaen anti itle chuaron,
gazmg wlith wuId eyes and whotned faces on
eacb othor, uncetainof the (howo or fromn whencs'
of the threatened peril, --

The pnrest alone seemed ta pay no attentîot


